Studies on the mechanism of natural killer cell-mediated cytotoxicity. VI. Characterization of human, rat, and murine natural killer cytotoxic factors.
Recent evidence has implicated natural killer cytotoxic factors (NKCF) as the lytic mediators of NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity reactions. The objective of this study was to examine and compare some of the biochemical and functional characteristics of human, rat, and murine NKCF. Supernatants containing NKCF were generated by stimulating effector cells with Con A or U937 (for human PBL) or YAC-1 (for rodent spleen cells) and tested for cytotoxic activity in a 20-hour (rodent) or 24-hour (human) 51Cr release assay. NKCF activity was inactivated by heating to 63 degrees C, 8 M urea, pH 2, and reduction and alkylation. These factors were highly sensitive to trypsin, moderately sensitive to papain and resistant to neuraminidase. Adsorption of human NKCF to U937 cells is inhibited by mannose-6-phosphate and adsorption of rodent NKCF to YAC-1 cells is inhibited by alpha-methyl-D-mannoside and fructose-6-phosphate. Oxidation of NKCF with sodium periodate abolished lytic activity. Pretreatment of NKCF with Con A but not pretreatment of target cells inhibited lytic activity. NKCF activity eluted in a single broad band of apparent MW of 15,000-40,000 after fractionation by HPLC gel permeating chromatography. Pooled fractions containing NKCF activity were subjected to some of the same tests performed on whole supernatants. Test result with semipurified NKCF confirmed that these factors are inactivated by trypsin or sodium periodate and that mannose-6-phosphate inhibits their binding to target cells. There were no major differences observed in NKCF produced by the three different species whether stimulated by Con A or NK-sensitive tumor cells. The evidence indicates that NKCF are glycoproteins in which disulfide bonding is essential for lytic activity. Furthermore, it appears that carbohydrate residues expressed on NKCF molecules are involved in the binding of these factors to the target cell membrane.